ORDINANCE NO. 91
An Ordinance relating to curbing on Reno Avenue.
Be it ordained by the Mayor and Councilmen of the City of Haven:
SECTION I. That cement curbing be constructed, commencing with lot one (1), block seven (7),
thence south to lot twenty-three (23), block seventeen (17) inclusive; same being the west side of Reno
Avenue in the city of Haven; also commencing on lot forty-two (42), block eight (8), and thence south to lot
twenty-three (23), in block eighteen (18) inclusive; same being the east side of Reno avenue in the city of
Haven.
SECTION II. The outside of said curbing to be nine (9) feet from the outside of the sidewalk, on the
east side of the street, and ten (10) feet from the outside of the curbing to the outside of the sidewalk on the
west side of the street along Reno Avenue in the city of Haven.
SECTION III. Said curbing shall be constructed of cement, and shall be five (5) inches thick at the
top and seven (7) inches thick at the base, and shall be flush with cross walks above the ground where they
intersect, and sixteen (16) inches deep. It shall be composed of good sharp sand and cement, with not less
than one part of cement to five parts of said; top to be well troweled and all work and material to be subject to
the approval of the mayor and council of the city of Haven.
SECTION IV. Be it further provided, that if the owners of lots bordered by this curbing as ordered
do not construct said curbing within ninety (90) days, the city of Haven shall proceed to construct the same
and charge against the lots as tax, together with a penalty of ten (10) percent.
SECTION V. This ordinance shall be in force and effect from and after its publication in the Haven
Journal.
This ordinance passed the council June 2, 1913.
Approved June 2, 1913.

/s/Fred W. Thorp
Mayor
Attest:

/s/R. G. Hemenway
City Clerk

